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-:s ,,r,?rl aqain, I'm af raid (Joe B.rennan) , pressed -i.nto se'r'i;,ice l-c:r ,rr:.t:

rssr-ie clnLq "

):,c rr,iight:t; Lund l:as irao to r{-'t it-r' - n, ij:.'ne: ,:nqmct^rl" Trheir'v+: ;skc'd
' -ri {,o cli; a f ui i t rm.,r jrsb f cr oili--{:'7 ;:; :.-i::,r i.'-i.tt:t , 1:c^st *il'cr- ;Dr'1 ,' i}o:ii.
- r flanil {l.)trs r-ln rr'r Lrt its pt:opt:t joi; of r-on(:]3it1-r'ating l*ir;l -::,' .ir.':-:

c: tl-tc {-'cunlr.J's resourc€ts ,intc thr".5-outh East"

i,.:at' s been happen.i-ng rn tlc Cl ub c>t' iatt:, you rray a-sx " rie)) , nrg usuaJ
;::umblct, its been aJ-I ac:ti,cn anci no h'ards, ;a kind of poJ-i 1 -i.r:- tn
r::',/erse. -qter-Z1ng dceas ltavr: b*en Cone and waq tsut p.lac,:-s rri.c;iriC"
i]etrdo experiences,have been had, staniards J:avt:,';c;:tti:,:1 . j-.:-;t.:n:r'r
:o a cLimbinq conversation tire.rs., dagrs is -l zke ,1 rs{-en-inq t-o .l ..';-'!i-ii
c: heal-t.h frsaAs talk about f ooC. 'f," ,'tumlers prt--'-1onti.r:at.c 

"

3-:t qau wif f ri.ot be altlc to r(t;t.j about it.

..1 fr:a f uri: of t-ht,: qt:ar ne-s i.:r-'t:;'t ti-.c' i-.-,rlarxab-1 c- atLcilc-;J'.-r s i ,-' I t.r.alckLrC

::ciloo-n mer:ts prografi'trLc. 5r'r thr,'.jrt-ic-le:ns-:.rjr-:, Il/e.l.i (jrn.:: I",::rio,'t"

: q_t lgg g:,tg__q'lgl r g

l:-ul?dilt ' ryr ' Shif t

,-::s l:l; -inr:ubat:ne plo.Tcct iook,s as t,horr1r1:

.:':-a-on. i't-r€ destgn, w.' ar€ assur-ed , wi,l 7
:i---:L :l a:.1-ng qarls::, obsccn€l or nastq )ike
cairrr:nqs.

?.te Ann iia ': ): n::er

it- wil.f al:7ast ccne lc
be in t,he best: possrbie
Snowdon .rlclui,,r t' n,l.;' ! tt: tle

iiow f txed fo:- Saturdag, 2Otii 1''ei:r-uarq at:. i.ht: tltc, Lfanbetts. A iate
ior gour diarg . It was ni c€.' to s6'c a terrr of the oid faces a t -la"';t
'gear,s bean f east. Loctking ;1t tne mr:mbc:t':;ltip Jist, r,titl't its I Ju riames

however, -rt -rs apparant hot., i'o!.' of t.le etarJ-g cf ub membe-rs cio pttt in an
appearance. So make an cffott tot l9BB. Put out the p)pe, put av:at1 the
sJrppers and show there rs st-t-ll .i;ft: bt:gcnd matriage and mort:qage"

As usua-Z there wil l be prizes in I'a;,'oll-q c a:egorie s, disco, haute we]sh
.-,, i - ,'r-r i nJu-rsrr]e, ,r,CCt.etmfnaaC t::xtt_,nsiOn an,j;t wht>_.,L? fan.Je At OptiOnai aCtt,",ltleS.
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For those who find Tgn Lon too l-uxur-rous and wouLd prefer to rough it in the Vic
instead, B and B wilL be half price.

Re_ports_a_n_New Ateas

Now that people are going to so mang new pTaces, brief reports woufd be
verg useful- for those wbo mag wish to fofl-aw.
In particular Spain :s now the 'in' area but there js verg Tittle
in the wag of information. Other areas visited bg club members
have incTuded Kenga, Sudan, Yugo Rock, Italg begond the DoTomites,
Harrisons' Rocks, AustraITia, the U S of A begond Yosemite.
Ask most of these characters who have often traveTTed half wag
round the worLd with no more than doTe moneg and native cunning
and the TikeLq repTg wil7 be "Wef7.....r don't know
what. to .sag...."

So, to heTp others and certainTg to heTp whoever produces the
newslletter next time, the foLTowing checklist js suggested:
7. Recommended routes/ tgpe of cTimbing
2. Guidebooks, topo's, etc
3. Are the natives friendl-g (if not, temperaments of TocaL gaks,

17amas, donkegs, sheep, getis, wombats etc)
4. The camping, dossing, hut sltuation
5. What's the pTace Tikei
6. Where -?.s it'.
7 . Local taLent (n/ f )
6. Best, cheapest boozers, caffs
9. Best wag to 'Live off the land'
1O. LocaL hazards and their avoidance (eg police, bears, Targe

hairg thifigst weather, con trjcksr gut tot)

A few weeks after these cheerg notes were written and awaiting dupTication
came fitast tragic news.

Big Jin

A friend to mang members of the CTub and known to a1"7, Jim, the anazing
soLo cLimbet, with his t}ljrst for life and cheerful presence, is gone.

Jim knew the narrow divide but words are use-Less at this time.

Nc doubt obituaries
perhaps we shouTd do

wil7 appear
our own in

Io

shortTg in the clinbing magazines and
tine but not get. .t

1re-tl$T$ruslln- &a- ehir- - -*u -Si $ s



)UTDO1R IIEETS 1987 RcAer lgworth

Editor Brennan - gou know the one - he of the drunken dtiving and Targe red
nose - has asked me ta nake a few notes on this geaIs'meets.

.As usua-l weather and attendance at the meets has vatied ftom briTliant to
atrocious. Mang thanks to evergone who turned up and made the meets a

success.

CornwaTt- LZ!h_- ZIs! APril

Easter, nice weather and 29 members and hangers on attended- Clinbing at
a|f the usua-2. yenues, ie Sennen, Bosigtan, Chair Ladder, Kenijack and
Gurnards Head. There were a Lot of other cfimbers ataound and queing for
routes was a tedious reaiitg at tlmes.

Pepbro!<e 2nd-- 4th lau
Beautiful- weather on aTL three dags of the meet and 26 menrbers in attendance-
Stacks of bril-l-iant routes done. Much drinking in the St Govans fnn- fan
Sayers was missed at the meet and when we returned home he was dead.

Borrgydal-e _23rd-- 26th l4aq

Once again marveLlous weather. 3L member s camping at HolTows Farm.

ExceTTent cTimbing and excessive consumption of Theakstones O. P' in
'The George' and'The Dog' in Keswick- Best meet of the gear'

skue 3ath Maq - 7th June

A smal_f but conviviaf meet attended bg 6 members. The weather was none too
kind but a ser2ous attempt on the Main Ridge traverse took pJace which
succeeded in getting half wag befor e we got Tost in the mist. There is
ai, epic account of this outing in the Oatdoor Meets Log which Editor Brennan
might consider publishing in the Newsl-etter-

Gower. 13th : l-4!h June

A fine sunnq weekend and 25 members camped averTooking the incredibTts
scenjc TLtree C|iffs Bag. The general verdict was that the cTimbing is
good but a b-rt foose on the upper trers - Juniper Wafl in particular'.

Lanqdale 27th - 28th June

Dread.fuT - rained alL weekend- 25 membets got soaked'

South ?evo!-a!d Pa*rooel: lJth - -12th JulV

OnTq 12 people attended this meet - rumour has rt because one ciiff in
the district is restrjcted at that tine af gear. Those who attended had

an exceTfent and. generaTlg fine weekend with cTinbing at Chudleigh,
Dehrerstone, Hagtor, Torbag. Verg pleasand farm campsite at Buckfastleigh-

Wasdale 25th -- 26!h JuTu

Saturdag was ok so off we went to ScafeTT Crag. Watched bg the ghosts

of Jones, BottetiLT, Herford and co. we pToceeded to ascend some af the
c-Lassjcs. I felt like a trespasser in a museum. Sundag was unfortuatelg
wet. 76 peopTe turned uP.
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Peak gistric! 8!h' 9th August

I didn't make this one but apparantTg about L4 Ceunant members attended this
joint meet with the LCC:. Climbing na inTg at stoneg l,liddTeton and
WiTl-ersleq.

Tqn !g!t- 29!h - -3-Jst Auqust

A mega meet. NearTg 50 peopTe came and there were 74 tents up in the
Cottage garden. Mang routes done incTuding a fine Tead of Cenotaph Corner
bg Nick OldfieLd.

North Dstvo! ald North Cornwall 72 eld 13!h-SePteltbe!

unfortunatelg (for evergone else) onLg two of us turned up. Weather mainlg
good and climbing at Baggg Point exceTTent. The'Thatched Barn' in Crogde
does good food and an excel"l-ent pint of 'Directors'.

Penbroke 26th - 27!!t_9ep!S:mber

Two fine dags and 77 people in attendance. Clinbing at Mowing Word, Mewsford
Point and Stennis Head mainlq. New ex trem e tean of Nick O and James W have
mixed t:::::::. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * ** * * * * * * * * ** * * ** ** * *

There's one more meet to go at the time of writing and that wi77 be at Swanage
on Loth and 17th october.

I hope th:.s article wiLl- encourage people who didn't come to ang of this
gear's meets to come to some next gear. lts aTwags good fun even if it
ralfls and meets heTp to create a feeling that the CLub is more than just
a rnaiTing f :st.

Roger ltaworth,
Outdoor I'leets Secretarq



THE CEU\.4N! OUTDOOR MEETS LOG

Our Outdoor Meets Oberfuhrer I RoEer Howarth (he doesn't fike to be cal-fed

'Hitl-er') , has initiated the excel-lent idea of a 7og to be filled in
during outdoor meets. fn practice thrs seems to have developed into an

organ for aLcohofic and haflucinatorg expressfonl.sm- I4ost entrres are made

from abut lO.OOPw onwatds.

Here are a few exerqts:

BorrowdaLe _!4eet 23ti Mag f987

It wouLd seem that after a Tot of practice Roger has at Tast got the
weather right. Wel-l done Rogii!

Anq members who have not poTished and vacuumed their cars before coming on
the meet shouLd be thoroughlg ashamed of tl:emse-Zrzes. (CLeaning -lessons
avaiLable from Nr Jollg) Another good turnout bg most members, one ot
two being consplcuous bg their a.bsc'nce.

At l-ast we have oursefves orqan.ised with aLl ptesent going to BLack,
Raven, Shepherds or even possiblq Cteat End Crag, weTf nearlg angwag!'.
Anon.

Excel-Lent Weekend. Pfentq of teas, scones and boozing and onLg two climbs
accomqf i shed .

Weather has been exceLfent, also, plentg of Taughs thanks to Steve's sense
of hunpur and ever wittts mouth. Cieers Steve for making mg weekend a
qreat one. Louise. (::)

Climbed Littie Chamon.ix with Dawn and Sue H. Took us aLmost two and a

haff hours, had. to wait for somc stupid bastard in front to get up it.

We went up at a steadA cruise. Walked to the Napes on Sundag. AbsoTutelg
knackered, found a dead sheep at t]"te bottom of our cf inb so we gave in
to the stink. Think it vtas the sheep angwaq ? Sitting prettg cLose to
Tong R,s armpits. Tong R and ElLg did Kern Knotts Chimneg after a great
anount of persuasion, Tong's a iazg bastard'. t4anaged to top rope him'.
E77g gave him a pissc back, back to the cat. woln his lnor 7itt7e Tegs
down to the kneest we wcre Certain he was 6 ft when he started.
Mondag went to Shepherd's againi Did Brown sl.abs Direct. ,Sue E17g Dawn

Sandra and Me. James said he was there'.'. So was lan. Theg did Brown
Crack.

Ian, James, Dawn and Sue ended up on Brown Crag Wa77 HS.

Me. (Who's Me)

It was a dag. This is a daq. It was a weekend. This is a weekend. ft was

a bank hoJidag. This is a bank holidag.Oh Yeah. Some cLimbs were done
ancj in CharLes's wards "it was the bizz". Anon.

WhiLe I was walking the Newlands Round I came actoss a rambLing man.

This rambTing man he said to me gou must foLl-ow the chosen path.
Cos' if gou don't gou wil-L become a lump of strawbetrg jam'
Mg answer to him was - I am not a bumbLinq man but a well- acconplished
cLimber.
He then did quoth - theg aJJ sag that and aLwaqs end up with a shinet.
l'1g closing words wete - PISS Af'f - Anon-

Saturdag.
Sundag.
Mondaq.

We camet we saw, we rtent of f route-
We waLked and walked and wal-ked -

Brown CRag lfail plus misc. diff - Anon.
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I think 5.L5an rs much too earJg. Angwag up theg were, schooL chifdren stuprd.
No one has put angthing about the scouts. welf - a hoLe jn the ground with
water in..

To amend this matter on skg high Mick's behaLf we shoul-d mention the devilishlg
wicked tale of how he managed to avoid paging camp site fees at the Grange ( a
feat in itseLf) bg pretending to be a scout, in case angone rs wondering how
to do it. Anon.

CharTes and Roger came to the meet and did a few routes:-
Sat: Shroud and Direct on BLack Crag. ALso faiLed on Brush Off at

Bleak How.

Sun: Hedera Grooves and Spinup at Lower Fal-con Crag. Also lrony atQuaqfoot
Buttress (thrs Latter was an extremelg pokeq littLe number).

Mon: Coffin and faiLed on Obituarg Grooves on Bl-ack Crag. Al-so did Eve
at Shepherd's Crag. Roger.

Tues; CharLes and Roger did Overhanging Bastion at CastLe Rock - brilliant
route'. Roger.

fhose attending the BorrowdaTe Meet included:
Steve C (Meet Teader) James Stan O

Steve H Sarah Ian Nick O

TonV M Young Richard Mjck L Bob and son
TonV R Henrq l,lick C Martin
Dawn Roger H Mick (scottish) ATison
H,:779 Charl-es ff Two friends of Steve C Tanker
Sandra Lour.se J in Faireg
TongW MarkA SueH (31)

Ianqdak 27th ani 28th June 1987

Todag has been a fairTq danp Tittfe number. Things must be getting bad, went
for an extremeJg scenjc littl-e strol-1 to BumbLetfiseiLh. Returned from scenic
stroLl after a few pints of glugging tackl-e. After this siTLg walking
busjness went to Hodge Close, l-ooser than the average bear. Did a few new
routes.'

l-st ascent herberts: Steve, Joe, Ton!, Graham.

Iaoning the Fridge EL2, 9c (one bucket for protection)
The Four Bucketeers (unseconded) Grade XXI- - whitewater
Steye CoughTan.

A crowded Britannia was cl-eared in time honoured fashion with a few weLl-
directed jets fron the cLinker zone.

The FarTes's Cfimbing Machine stuttered to a temporarg hilj when Sarah,
mistaking her ankLe for her mouth, incapacitated herseLf with boiLing tea.
Hodge Cfose - the pTace with the greatest coLTection of ex-routes lging
around on the f l-oor.

Rococco Rock - here todaq, qone tontortow.

Joe B

The Langdale meet was one of the wettest that ang of us could remember,
which is saging quite a l-ot.

The Management ( or was it the staff) proved slightlg unfriendlg in the
Britannia at ETterwater and most of the Ciub l-eft with the distinct
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impressron that theg weren't weLcome.
I rea17g forget evergone who attended the meet as most were confined to tents
pubs, etc in the heavg rain.
(About 25 attended) Roger H

Soulh_Devon_a!9 Dartryor 1!!h gnl l2!h. Julg-1282

Tlth Julg: Not a verg welL attended meet but what it Lacked in quantitg
it gained in quaTitq. Those attending:
Nick, Martin, James, Ian, Jim F, Jane F, Geneviete, 2 sma71 Faities,
Roger , Itaggie, CharLes II.
Roger, CharLes l,laggie: Dewerstone; Needle Arete, Ffg on the WaTl- and Raven
Wall-.

Hagtor; Rav en Gu77g, Direct Finish, Vandal. and Anne.

IOth JuLu

Nick, Ian, James and Martin went to Chudleigh. Did Sarcophagus .Ln the
pitch dark due to a miscafcul-ation about the dagTight. With the fu77 naon
and aLl- the bats flging about we night hav e been terrified had we not
been ruff tuff rock cLimbers.

I!!h luLq
Hagtor NrI rJrlvl . Gregmares Grooves soLo'. James Led d'Artagnan HVS 5b. fVjck
fail-ed to fofJ-ottt. Oh ng god lrm so crap. The fine drizzl-e up on the moor
drove us to sarnpJe the fleshpots of Torquag. At Daddghole - N and J, Gates
cf Eden, another tick on mg hit f:st!
We then did a sea LeveL traverse from DaddghoJe to Meadfoot, about tiS
IrDves of up to 3c/4a, but about E4 due to the fact that l,lum woul-d kil-L ne
if I dropgted her camera in the sea bg faTTing in.
rn Meadfoot Quarrg r decided its time r got mg finger out and. get an E
point, so r point mgseLf at Demeter - no stars in the book. Everqthing
went ok up to the iron stake ' balancA cTimbing with sma77, ie RPO wires
everg 3Oft but above it 7ag verticaL scree so I decide to bring up James
then ab from the stake. Meanwhil-e Martin had waLked to the top and
knocked a bLock onto mq shoulder, trging to set up an ab for ran to take
photo's. c)h weLf, nothlng for it but to appTg general anaestethic from

the rns:de out, which is what I am doing now, hence the dreadfuf writing.
Nick OfdfieLd "

Skye 3Oth Maq - 6.th June

(This is an extract from the Skge report which goes on for na.ng, i1,ang pages.
Those :nterested in thelpubs, djstilleries, cafes and restau-rants an the isLandshould read the ful_l account _ln the 1og. JB)

Tuesdag, ?nd June

rts ciear over the CuiLJins todag so the preparations for an attempt an the
Main Ridge are put into effect. Eric kindTg picks me up fron stigachan wherer've feft ma car. l4uch packing and repacking of sacks. rts verg hard to
decide what to take ancl what not to tal<e.

3-oopm CharLes, Ian, Sue and Roger Leave GLenbrittLe. we arrive at Gars Bheinnat about 6.75pn and proceed along the ridge - al-j is easy ,tilL we reach
Castea-i a' Gharbh Choire where we rope up and reach the top of the tower
with a delightful pitch of Diff. we l-ocate the wag off at the South west
end of the Tower and scrambl"e to the summit of Sgurr Dubh na Bheinn. we
hoped to cross the T D Gap that eventng but at the summit of the Dubhs it
cTaggs down. We decide to bivi cLose to the summit at 9.3Opm.



During a cofd nlght r47e .see the Northern L.ights iLLuminating the STigachan end
of the ridge.
Wednegdalt 3rd- June

We leave the bivi at 5.3Oan-t 7:,ro pitches bring us up to the T D Gap. CharLes
and Ian ab. into the Gap" Charl-es leads out :n fine stqTe and Sue and I
ab. in.
We commence sack hauTing but unfortunatelg I drop Sue's sack 2OOft down
the gu77g on the Coire a Ghrunnda side'. I retrieve it without too much
difficultg. The ab. rope jams but Luc.ktTg unjams. f fead the Gap and
bring up ,Sue.

On to Sgurr Afasdair and then l>ack across the scree to Thearl-aich - the mrst
is down naw so much of' tJ:e exposure -rs ecJ:psed. Down the ridge to Beal-ach
Mhic Connich with one ab. on lOmm tape en route.
CharLes and ran do Kings chinneg foLl-owed bg Roger and sue . The m:st r.s
getting thicker but we manage to get down the narrow ridge to Beal-ach Coire
Lagan without too much difficuJtg.
we go off route going up past An stac and sue nearLg fal-Ls off the
interminabLe choss. Eventuallg we arrive at the fott of the Inn pinn and
and l-eave the sacks to scrambLe across to the summ:t of An.stac.
Charl.es and Sue fead the fnn Pinn and bring up Ian and Roger. It must be
the best /v|od. in Brit:an. Afso a brilliant ab. on a large stee-/ cabl-e s)ing
off the North end. We're off again down to BeaLach Bannachdich where we
meet a waLker - tie onlg person we've seen since we Left Gl-en Brittle. on to the
airq crest of Bannachdich in thick rnj.st. Bg now lack of water and. tiredness
ave taking their toLf and as h/e have no prior knowTed.ge of this y;art of the
tidge we faiL to find the wag to Sgurr Thormaid.. We wajt for the mist to
lift but it doesn't. We have about L l-itre of water Left between us and we,ve
done haLf the ridge. fts 3.OOpm.

Eventual-fq we decide to descend into Coire an Eich. we waTk down and back
across the moor to the campsite - I feeL reaLTg pTeased with what we've done -
but the concept csf doing the whoLe ridge has become a bigger undertaking than
I ever thought it would be. Next tjne'.
Roger Haworth.

weq !.oqery
Arrived back at the campsite not knowing what to do - have a shower, eat same focd
or fa.lL asJeep. Evergone se€ms to revive about" 7 "OO when the camps tte office
has cfosed and another nigltt's fees have been evaded" After the tiebrief in the
pub we now know what ta do" A mass ascent on t.he riCge startfng at l"i.OOpm"
Forget the bivi, its too coid anC noisg - alL tfie rust-Z ing of peaple in posh
gortex bivi bags trging to gex warn - qau can't beat a good polg bag and. sleepinE
tsag especlalJg when carried up onto the ridge bg someone else. Next tine it
wiil be done in a dag starting after the pub has c-Zosed * the aLcohoL wil-7
certainlq make the waLk over the bank a damn sight eas_ter.

Back in the pub evergone is fafLing asleep to such an extent that we aTL Leave
before closing tjme (:s thrs a worLd r ecord for the Ceunant ?)

Arriving back at the campsite there is mo-re snaffJing of food. befare everqone crashe
out for the night and the better part of the next dag.

A civiLised waking hour af 12.OO noon resul-ts in coffee in Roger's tent for a
further debriefing. Following further eating desperatelg trging to replace
al-L the l-ost carbohqdrates and bodg fat, there js a unanr.mous vote to yrs:.t
the distiTTerg - the main draw being the f ree dram of whiskeg.
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The guided tour is verg -lnterest-rng especialTg with I gear ol-d mal-t warming
the bl-oodstream and various t:ps being given bg the guide on how to distiLT
gour own - but beware the Customs and Excise'.

After a number of purchases -tn the DistiTlerg Shop (no nanes mentioned)
a short wal-k around the coastLine wakes peopTe up again. EspeciaTTg when
Charl-es and Roger , putting up new routes on a sea stack disturb an
ogs-ter.catqher on ber nest. From the noise it made anqone wouTd think theghad eaten her eggs:

A-Zl this activitg makes everAone feel verg hungrg, so rts back to the campsite

il:^;2,^Z?"12..?y€'-u:i" _rr;Zr;:,ZrZ"ZZ"iiZ: 
-"":, 

,T::2, ,::,r!:rr;l"ozlLrorrnl,n ,o
f inish of f the dag is a y-ts-l t to the pub - guess where we are now ?

^Sue.

Fridaq 5th June

I've woken up with a hangover again.

Roger.

( It sounds to mq innocent ears like the rea-Z reason for not completinq the
Ridge were too mang debriefing sessjons in Roger,s tent. JB)

sher
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THE E GRADING SYSTEM INI USE 7 l4.MitchelL 6/83

Althouqh the E grading system has been in use for a number
o{ years now, it is still not {u}1y understood.ThiE short article
will i hope help to clari{y sorne o{ the aims of the system- I
muEt point out at this point that these are my own views on how
all the grades should hang together.

To start with the aim o{ the E system is to extend the
current adjectival sygtern, of which it formg a part. This system
now forms the basis o{ most climbing in this country, Running
along side the adjectival systern is the newer technical system.
These may be compared to a stupidity grade and a gyrnnastic grade.

Although the technical grading system is newer than the
adjectival s,ystem it {orms the nucleus o{ the adjectival grade.
This is because the adjectival grade deEcribes the overall
di{ficulity o{ the route, and i{ a route is technically harder
it will increase the overall di{{icuity. It is now possible to
create a list o{ standard qrades.

VS 4c
HVS 5a
E1 5b
E2 5bl5c
Ef, 5c/6a
E4 6a
E5 6b
E6 6c

I+ the grades are nDw regarded as standard qrades then any
deviation {rorn these must be {or s,orne reason. These include
the seriousnessrthe strenuoug nature o{ t}re route or how
sustained or not the route is. For example:-

I{ a route had a technical grade o{ 6a then the E grade
could be a number from El to E6. Taking these extrernes an El 6a
would be one 6a move on an otherwisP easy climb with above the
he,ad protection. The other route beinq E6 5a would be continiouE
6a clirnbing throughuut the route, it u,rould also be overhanginq
with no protection, and therefore a more serious, proposition.
The aver-age 6a rourte however would be an E3 6a. These usually
have a cguple o{ 6a rnoves,not to strenuous, and the protection
is fairly tr lose.

so now you know how to grade thern, youv e got to ciimb them 1
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GUESS WHOI

At the third pint he becomes forgetful and starts drinking other
peoples beer; at the fourth pint he starts animated prodding
with a downwards facing palmi at firre he starts }eaning on you;

at six his nose starts glowing. Two pints later he's ready

to drive !

Her 'I canrt do it I'm never climbing again that's it
I've had enough, 1et me down you - you sodl
Him "Come on love you can make it, iust reach a bit higiher,
just a 1ittle bit more"

Her Agghh! you pig!
Him - silence. Just a little loving dialogue on the road to
married bliss.

He prefers the handle "Mouth from the South" rather than "fule
from de pu1e". Carry him to the nearest roadside Crag, point
him at the route and his rapid progress at high grade will be

an invective expletive bawling din.

This is not macho man. No pissing about in candy striped tights
for this guy. Just catch him with his Mom's old cardy pushing

his legs into the arms, buttoning the front upside down to his
chest. This is Bilston Man!

you would think that- the mat of black hair that protrudes from

his collar would have him treated like a werewolf. But no!

the girls they all swoon when he gives them the moon by the

light of the midnight (Nordic) sun.

That hand peeping from under the knee, who can it be? It's
wearing a red silk glove but the hand and wr:ist are firm and

muscled. This puzzle is tntended for all concerned; but ask

once too often and you wil] wonder what hit you!

A dapper chap with piles ofland charm he is now starting to

creak. That golden brown torsoe and silvery grey hair sti11
long for the sun and the French ladies. "Give me some more Cow

Pie" he saysr aS with head down he tries to sl<i straight through

a walI of snow/ice.
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T Bone & Duke a disparate and unlikely duo. Him with legs
ramrod stiff as he takes the Betws salute. Him with the ski
legs that no-one can follow.

I might go to the Andes I l:roke my 1eg soloing I 've been

to the Alps I might go to Africa I broke my wr:ist soloing
I like climbinE I don't like anything else I do like

soloing I might do the Wa1ker Direct I'm a born again
climber I am.

"Did I teIl you about the time we were in the disco at Ambleside

',lhcn the three bigEcst bouncers 1ou've ever seen tried to throw
us out anyway Mad Huey just stepped forward and....."
"Did you hear about when we were riding back from Brodick when

we lost Mike the Bike......" "I came to in the hospital opened

one eye partly and spi-ed a copper by the bedside I immediately
closed it again... " etc.; €tc., etc.

V.G. "Excuse me would you be prepared to tell me all those
stories again when I have got my tape recorder available."
Him "Piss offt"
V.G. "You are the most impressive raconteur I've ever heard"
Him "I told you to piss off!"
V.G. "But.. .but I could make another record.. ..I mean vJe could. . . "
Him "Listen you little prick one more word and 1'11 break
your legs"

That female fixer with the glint in her eye and t-he wicked smile.
The landlady to half the clirnbing world. The mother hen for
the Ceunant gels. The fitness freak who can keep up with any

man - well almost. That half hearted asserter of wimins rights.
Take your pick.

Anon
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CYNICS ON TIIE HOORAY EXPRESS Joe Brennan

Four hours -Z.ate Ski West's traveLLing bunkhouse trundLed of f the f errq and
onto French soiL. Enough time l-tad passed bg then for first impressions
and bodg Tanguage to have staked out initiaL reLationships on baard. Vte,
or at Least evergbodg eLset were British after aLL so rt did not take Tong
for a rudimentarg class structure to evoLve. The Joud,pJummg accents
of the home counties predominated, resonant with imagined sel-f assurance
and authoritg. Standard EngTish ru-Zes . Skiing js an in-sport, safe for
ang self respecting sToane to pose in, aTong with rugger, rowing, golf,
cricket. Definitelg out are darts/ socccr, poo7.

A Targe Henrg and Henrietta contingent together with a range of their
ampTe materiaT possess-zons had draped themsel-ves across the seats,
occupging serzera-Z. pTaces each. Those not earning their Jiving in
financiaT servjces were l-eft to make do as best theg coul-d with what was
Left. ObviousJg the Citg of London instinct Lives on outside working hours.
No matter, we wouTd bide our time.

As fot the canversation I couLd not befieve mg ears. The height of yuppie
ambition seerns to be to cl-imb into and live out their own cLiches. The
foTTowing few samples are aLL word for word true, I made notes at the time:

"Char7es,'did gou know Jeremg Cash. He skiied over mg hand,.,,

"At Harrow .was he?"

"No, same prep schoeL as me."

(Is the purpose of a preo school to lwTp enabZ,e Yttp minors make the grade
for junior schooL ?)

"Nige7, how mang Lira are there to the pound ?,,

"Don't know do7Ling. I don't deal on the Munich Exchange mgseLf.,,

Coach Driver: "Want same tea, Guv ?"

"Oh qes, sooper" Which kind of tea, Darjeeling ?"

Coach Driver: "'.'. i : : :"

"CharLes, how have gou got on sLnce the big bang ?"

"HopeTess do77ing, I have five scree?ls -ln my office and I can,t read a
single sodding thing'. Haw, Haaw, Haaaaw'."

"Fredrick, what did gou think of 'Cats' ?"

" ALmos t overwheLming. "

(Note the quaint use of )anguage to give spurious emphasis to their comments.
How can angthing be 'al-most overwheLming'?. )

Thus the two tribes proceeded through Northern France, with plentg of
opportunit? ta watch each other at plaq. God knows what theg thought of us.

Favourite on-board Yuppie entertainment: video at maximum inescapabl-e voLume.

' Terminatort with Arnol-d Swartzenegger.
'Airport 7J'
Ang SpieTberg adolescent sentimentaLitq - this tine 'Back to the Future, .
Theq had actuaJlg brought their own vidc-c>s.
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A17 good pre prep schooL preparation.

Favourite music:

Madonna, Lionel- Richie, Peter GabrieL, Bruce ^Sprungsteen.
No conservative, conformist, middTe-of-the-road stuff for us oJd chap.

Me ? I think a cat being dragged across a chainsaw might provide more
musicaL interest.

Favourite books:

None. Yuppres don't read.

Hostil-e Looks kept being cast in mg direction. Mg reading 7ight, the onJg
one on on the coach, was being judged an ant:.social- interference with the
communal concentration on the video, Like being blasphemous -rn church. Mg
mjstake. ,r assumed the chosen entertainnent did not need. ang concentration
being, Like mother's miLk, an eLectronic pap which coul_d be taken in
without anq digestive prob-Zems. Although it was stiTl- daqLight the curtains
were cLosed tight to keep out real- foreign images Test theg interfere
with the HoJgwood versions.

ile dozed on in a sort of el-ectro-womb with nothing to disturb the Sl-oane
sense of wefl- being . Why the need for curiositg and new ideas when a71
tiat is required is confirmation of gour favoured pTace in the scheme of things

A watering stop was made whil-st the coach was converted to sJeeper mode.
With the H's, maLe and femal-e, sitting rn the caff bemoaning the faLl-en
staEe of French Haute Cuisrne we quietlg sTipped out.

An their return theg were horrified to find that the.seats had been turned.
figurativelg as weTL as litera77g. We were now spread over amysleareas of
bunk and with our noisg appreciation of the 'dutg frees' presented a hostil-e
front sufficient to repeT aLl- boarders. A new pfiase o f Henrg education
was about to begin - makinE do with -Zess than others.

After an und:.sturbed night's sJeep we arrived at 8.3Oam, dumped our stuff in
a garage, hired skjes and we utere readg fctr a ful-L dag's skiing. At the
shop the lI's were hiring j.nstructors.

I thought I woul-d get thinner thrs hoiidag. apart from Derek'DeJ Bog'
Grinmett and John 'Big Nose ' Russel-Z our apartment team comprised THREE
Spenceleg brctthers, a sort of triple headed waste disposal un:t. Like the
weakJing in the l-itter f wauld be el-bowed away from ang avaiTabLe nipples"
Breakfast on baguettes sounded Tike rush hour in a saw miTl-.

I had had a total- of a week and a haLf skiing experience. Jimmg S had two
dags. Peter,S rsas the dark horse and was keeping quiet. We woul-d have to
watch him" Graham.S and 'BN' were still to arrive.

Sure enough Peter's warwup pragranme guickJg had us spreadeagl-ed on
'Cocainet, the Tongest, meanest, bJackest rux hereabouts, straged onto
bg mistake of course. At tie bottom there was l-ittie evidence that the
knackered, scarred and twisted J).mng wouJd, within three dags, be
miraculousTg transformed into the fastest, maddest downhil-l- snowpTougher
in the whol-e of VaJ D'Isere.

:)
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AngwaA we aTL got better as the week progressed which was no big deaT when

starting from such a low base. The snow was brifLiant, fLattering even.
Six dags out of eight were of the stuff that cateTogues are made. The Lie
was suspended' we skiert far and wide, quartering the resortt QVer hiTL and
d.own CaLe, up to the Grand Motte, across to Tignes and on to Les Breveries,
back to Le Fotnet at the vaL7eg head. Yippee! What a sgstem. What

nachinerg'. What a displag of anti-gtavitg fotces- Don't get too
precious about what it is doing to the nauntain. WhiLst certainlg scoring
nothing for quaJit7 we night get a few ynints for quantitg. To hel-7 with
stg-Ze. Squeeze the raximum in.

Yet there was a rat qnawing at mq vita-Ls. Although a beginner I couTd see
that magbe piste bashing afirngst herds of the faithful wifL have a

l-inited |ife. -It seems a synrt with nowhere to got a reaL soft option with
a high bul-l-shit prof i7e - a riass movement of EngTish Hoorags, French
burgeois ( theg've been at it longer than us ), German tgpe Germans. At
the moment though give me more.

I did get a couple of signs for the future though. One evening, pushing
past a grumblinq attendant, I caught the verg Tast chair to the top of the
ridge. ft was coLa and there was no one e-Zse around. Even those uLtimate
sgmboTs of sheepdom, the pisteoirsrhad gone. I sat on a rock for a whiTe
contempTating the pain in mg big toe. with the Tast Tight fading from the
snow I started down. ATL the cLatter had died and the sJopes were deserted.
The cJ-ouds evaporated off the higher peaks reveaTing rea77g wiTd Tooking
rrdges TeadincJ up to the Grand Casse. That 's rt - skr mountaineering -
j t reaches tie parts

MeanwhiLe back at the start of our hoJidags we onLg just got entrg to our
economicaTlg determined Tiving rtoduLe. Short of the readres I had deTaged
the cheque which gc,t caught rn the Christna s post. Ancient rivaLries
between the trqo natror:s means that the tsrench don't trust the Britisi"
Not even Paddg citizenship was acceptab)e. We must pag irrunediateTg! But
we coul-d not pag immediateTg'. EventualLt1, with the su:'render af passports
and amidst dire warnings to return on the narrow with pagnent .in coi.n of
the reaLm, I'ladame BattLeaxe reluctantJy g.r.a.ssed over the keys. With her
snese of humour she wauLd go down a treat in lran. Ha, but we had the kegs.
To heL.L with alL thjs mcneq bus-rness" it'e'd show them whg theg c:an't trust
tlq

The otlzer problem was we did nat have enough raneyt to paq the bal-ance
owed to calTect the appartment kegs for the'B' team - Sirhc , Coughlan,
'T' Bane, the Twa.Suesiwhose arrivaL after midnight left their agent
incownuni€ad.o. Theg had arrived two dags l-ater tiran us having fTown outl,
To show that some cTouds have silver linings tfiat night we gat an
rnd,icat:.on of the flraspect of mare ecsnomic ski holidags for t"he futute"
ELeven sJept perfectlg comfartabJg in an apartment far five. I-a,ter in the
hclidag we met a Yorksljreman who, true to the tradit:.ons of that countq,
h/as one af f i"fteen in an atrrartment for three. Theg never check"

Likewise bgpass the tour aperators. Ring up the Local tuorist office
and get the teJephone numbers of the booking agents in the area. Go out
on the aperatars ' buses . we did this and haLved the cost of the halidag.
Angthing to beat the sgstem ia.tand cut out the profits of a few pseud
mid.dTemen. t

New year's Eve (Frogmanag ?) saw the novef spectacle of 2OOO dtunken
French aut in the vilLage square. Much conviviaL vino coLLapso was
swapped and a lot of high explosjye sub-nucLeur fireworks detonated which
wouLd have done credit to Tgn Lon bonfire night. Ou: apartment was sLap
bang in the nidd.te af tawn and had a papal balconls overlooking the sguare"
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S-ir/:c and Big Nose appeared on the bafcony as
muTtitude.

if ta bestow a .biess.ing on the

It does nat take much to start a ticlaT inovenlent in that sott of c!;arged
atmosphere. Sk:ers fike to follow after al]. We aimed a few snawbaTLs-

Sirhc stepped smartlg inside and Locked the baTcanyS door. The whctLe sguare
suddenJg caught an as one man. BN was left the unfc:rtunate target of over
twa thousand maniacal- Eurocitizens as a b-Z: zzatd of snowbaTTs swept his wag
in a kind of reverse ava-Zanc.he. That w.il-L teacJ: him not to overtake me again.

We then had the novel- experience of ceLebrating New Year twice" At 7,OOam
the British came out (Nidniqht in Britian) and w.hen abroad .etc.
Unfortuantelg John had extricated hinseLf bg this ti.me from h,is snowdrift.
Liberal- doses of whiskeg started mixing with the appeTation uncontrafee.

Eventual-l-g when revel-ries subsided we straggLed back ta the shoebox. Have
tlott noti.ced how mang cTimbing articJes pour scorn on suppcsed Lesser fife
ftom a higher astethic stance ? Tourists gawp, modera.te cLinbers bumbTe,
wal-kers shamble in Tong faceLess groups. " I hung fram a singTe quarter inch
blade on mg North Face bivouac. FaintJg from the vaL7eg bel-ow I heard the
sound of reve7lrg. I wouLd not have swapped p7aces." {Jtter pretentian.
CTiml:ing Haorags. we r4/ere as pr.ssed as rats and we didn't give a tass.

Onlg one thing was wx)ng. DeL Bag was m:ssing" He was J.ast seen, crazecl as
a broken windscreen, trging to shove half an iceberg into tb,e open door of
a gaumTess BMW which had fooLishJg stopped to admire .proceedingsl We feared
he might be the victin of either Frencll hospitalitg or French hospitifisation.
Either woul-d probabJg have the same effect on his heal_th,

[fe need not have worried. As the first morninq af ]-987 crept through the
curta:.ns there he was, crashed out on the fLoor, fu77g cl-othed, asTeep where
he had faTl-en" He did nat knout where he had beeno fhe rn:ssrng haLtrs caught
somewhere in a timewarp between l-986 and 198V.

Januarg I and 2 were the onlg two bad daqs out af eight" An New Year's morn,
with i1igll speed cJag over the Al-ps and the rest of the citi-zenrg sensiblg a?sed,
we too,k the higitest l"ift stil-l- apen up to a ridqe a"t abc:ut fTtCOOft. The wind
did b.low gou bac]*lards. Sharp shards of ice stung ang expcse,j skrr: raw" I
quicklE Learned the worth af ng f3 C and A gaggTes. Ft"ne pow(ler swept t&rougi
the vent:. l-aticsn hcr-Z.es art,C .instant)g froze an the:.nsrde of- t"he Lenses. .r
couLdn'f see a thing. fi rrras a *chi feeiul: anywizg, Ttie oL-het'.s had dis|ppearer3."
Jt- was nat the pface to h.rnq abaut. f tri.ed taki-ng c ft€ rr#qgLes oif and
was bLinded bg shat.bi.asted:ce. Off I si:.d" An unseen b:smp knocked me of,f
bal-ance backwards rn such a wag that I sat down on the back of t,te sk-res Ln
the manner of the keen bogs qou se€ on the p:-ste, On I caTreered, nctt knowing
speed or directian. 7t must have taken half a minute before I reaLised I had
eventuaLltl stopped:n the white aut candit:.ons" I wasn't sure which wav was
up and which was dewn. Bg then there r./as nat a soul- Left this higlt an the
mauntain. ?h:s was good training far Aviemore"

fhe St Anton r"arri.es have got f987 successors tn the chairl"iit return ticket
stakes " Sirhc, BrE Ar and nan-London Sue taak one Jc>ok at fhese normal- f*gpe
Scattish conditions from the top of the chairJ-ift and r1uietJg crept back on
board. A prize for the best name far this intrepid trio.

The l-ast daU, Saturdag, saw the return of briTLiant weather and a fuLf dag's
skiing cancLuded with an off piste run dovtn a Tong rockg cangon, a reaT
switchback. This took us directlg inta the valLeg and a quick change at
the 'B' team boxroom.

4.45pn" Armed with hal-f of an actuaL crate of vin pTonk which some kind
hostelrg had donated, to l,lonsieur Couqhlan we dashed round the covner and
anto the cufture waEon for mare eni-ightened conversation an the wag home.
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Extracts f rom Grahan Spencef eq's f ndilt Pigtru l-9Q5

Mon 74th october Sr inagar_(eeIJ-y-33^W)*

Stiil in Srinagdr t Tazing on the roof of Zafaran Houseboat deciding
where to go next. Weather not bad - a litt.Te cfoudg. Bob I'latleg
plaging down beLow. SaTim making coffee. Just had a willie
shrj nkingr coLd showet and washed rng hair. FeeLs n jce to be
cLean; and unusual.

There js an AustraJian named John staging here with us. He js
'out of hjs box'most of the time. Dope costs about 9OR (f5)
an ounce here. SL iqhtTg more or Less dependant on qualitg.

Lag jn the sun untiT 2.3Opn then walked to DaL Lake for a shjccara
ride (sma77 one paddTed baat). Verg interestingi went around
fLoating gardens. siccara man asked us to have a cuppa at his
pJace. uO K" we said. r'unng how his house was fu77 of Kashmjt carpets
and s plattered with VISA signs.

I had a go at the paddTing. Its not too ditficult.

A be autiful girJ gave a fotus fTower to Steye. Oh Love at first
sight. The speTL was broken though because of no 'backshesh', so
the three gear o7d grabbed her fTower back and paddled off in
d:s gust.

Sloned again! Nice.

Tues 29 Oct_ Midd-7e Dags Raft ?rip

Raft Daq 7

Up at 6 o'c7ock and packed. Man arrjves in taxi at 6.3Oam
Steve not r eadg - s t j l. -I poopi ng .

I won' t bother describing the usua I problems (waiting far buses
etc) about getting to the river.

Rafti ng'is ace especraTTg in rapids where evergane paddTes
Tike crazg to give the boat scme momentum so the hefmsman can
steer. At ather times the boat just dr:fts frontwags, sidewags,
angwags " rhe river -r.s fast , about 7Onph. We travef f ed 25kn
todag. Stopped far picnic at miCdag.

The -last rapids before our night camp were great - Targe hoies in tihe
rj ver. Three weeks ago someane drowned here. we paddled like
crazg !,

Verg good evening meal, rice, da7, cauLifLawer, beans, Potatoes,
even a f resh chicken'. cur guide went inta a 7oca7 vi77age,
bought a chicken, ki17ed and cooked it.

Camped bg river overnisht. Nice ta be awag from towns. The camp
is a sandg beach, good tents, fire going for a brew. SIeep at
9.OOpm - not much eLse to do.

wed i9 Oct Raft Trlp Daq_Z

Woke ulz earTg and just Lag in bed contempTating and dreaming of home
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(739 Warwards Lane and Kate). Lcoking farwatd to getting there
wiLT be estatic when we Teave Deihi.

SuddenTg tea and biscuits appear in the ter:t door and I jump up
and nosh.

Breakfast ' cornf.lakes'. / pancakes/ toast/ eggs and tea and
eoffee.

At Tast the sun comes out at 9.3oam. Up 'ti77 now its been misty.

Perfec t shi ts I

finjsl:ed reading 'Airship 9', mg 8th booki Readg for action now.

Sitting here on our raf t t oI7 the sand, is Tike be-ing beside a
wavg beach with a primus stove (the rapids) roaring in the background
P-Zus wa rm sun sftinjng on ng back. Think I'f 7 take mg shirt of f .
itf ust be brown and heaTthg when f return home - the oppos ite of
what js expected after gou've been to India. These l.ast three
weeks s eem to pass s7ow7g. I'71 be gLad ta be back in DeThi
apres hame shopping.

Waiting for sofie mote'rafters' to arrive from Kathmandu, 7o and
behoTd who arrives, Simon and Penng a goung EngTish coupTe we met
on 27th October. Some more peopJe arrive and the raft bogs bring
another boat to inf Late it. There is 6 in one boat and 5 in ours.
off we 90t straight jnto rapids, Steve up front getting soaked"

llaving twc, boats enables us to photo ane another as we rusl:
throuqh rapids . Great f un. we have splash battLes between t.he
twa boats. Steve gets pushed in bg two girls.

Stop for funch - good. Afterwards we catch up with two Targer
rafts fuTL af Germans I think. We attack them - SPLASH HARFARE.
After the initial shock theg fight back. Their captain has a bucket
and we S et soaked.. Our boats are more manouvetabfe. We get one
enemg between our two and give them 'what f or' . A1) good clean
fun. ?hen thejr mates catclt up and we get trapped. Evergone js
laughing except a few women on their boat. .rt didn't sag
angthin S about this in the brochure.

If go u g a raf ting use RAPID ADVENTURE I\I8PAI " Theg are best f or
several reasons.'
l. You have to do a lot of PaddJing
2. Boats are smailer and faster
3. You don't have to wear crash hats and waterproofs ( gest c,rl
some compangs boats gou doi ) You do wear Tifejackets.

A few mor e rapids and we fl-oat down severaf mjl.es of reTativeJy
flat water to our night camp. We hav,e a wood fite to sjt atound.
f decide to go to bed.

"what time js i t , .9imor: ?"
"Eight o'c7ock."
" BToodg heck."
Angwag I st j-l 7 go althouglt j ts ear79.
Swee t srearns.
lvo beer.

i

I
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Thyrs 31. Oct Raf t trip Ug Three

Three dags of rafting. Tea arrivea at tent door again. BTue skg.
Leave earLg todag af ter usua-L big breakf ast.
No rapids, river much larger now and sTower.
Stop at 72 noon for Tunch bg wl'tere two rivers join. Supposed to
be crocodiLes about but we onlg see monkegs.

Set off aga in but after I hour arrive at our finishing point.

unpack r aft, have a coke in a quiet bar and suddenTg we find
ourse-Z.yes in a crowded loca-l bus on route to Pokhara. The
journeg is supposed to take three hours. I hope jt does as I'm
not fond of tirjs bus aTreadq. Our quide has paid for the tickets

d' but kept them. Let's see what probTems that causeg when the
conductot atrives.

WelL it turned out ok. The conductot must have been briefed and
gave gs,n9,hagsJe. .Actu4flq he.waE,gurte heTpfuT and even
Ttop pea xhe bus ancl waTxed.- wh)-1e 5-teve went f ot another Tiquid
sh:.t. Po or bugger he must go and see the Doc.

The bus journeg was q'ujte jnteresting. PeopTe were fighting
to get on the bus , j t was that f uTL l The -Zast f ew miLes into
Pokhara were nearl-g emptg though. Three seats each.
Trus t us. We got off at the wrong place and had to get a taxi
totake us toahotel-.

--oOo--



Thankfully, perhaps, the Ceunant's name is not generally synonyrrlous with prudent
and careful planning. It was, thereforerwith profcund surprise and no doubt, divine u
cooperation that the Club celebrated its 30th Birthday precisely in conjunction
with British Sunrner Time 1987.
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ON GOLDM{ POND

Ila,ring due regard to the soJ-emnity of the occasion an acivance party of 20 cr sc
told [uard' aEsembled for pre-luncheon pink gins at Pen-Y-Gwyrd. These were dressed,
for tf,e rnost part, appropriately for them and for July in Wales, in 1930's styie
thick tweeds,'stout 3fro"i, etc.'(Incidentally, please return the Editor's gear rack
lent for the occasion).

After lunch an expanded crowd of guests numbering 30 to 40 proceeded to Afon Glaslyn
and Llyn Gwynant Lf,rere a halcyon afternoon of harmless capering ensued, Under a
fierce'and unrelenting sun revellers t.ook gratefully to the^water, though some more
gratefully than otheri. Of those negot.iating the 'Tyrolean' and Elephant R.ock

irrr".."r- (Blondel Robbins and Delboy Crinmitt come hazlLy to mind) a slightly
worrying mix of ineptitude and inebriation ensureC early and frequen*' inrnersions
for most.

How pa,:adoxical, I mused, thaL most weekends we eurse the wet and drive for miles,
spending smal-l- fortunes Lo avoid the damp at any cosL.

Musing on, I reflected how privileged we were to wilness children at innocent play
on thit golden afternoon. Children of all ages, backgrounds and persuasions happil.y
enjoinecl--incarefree abandon.As shadows lengthened over Llyn Gwynant- and dangon fl-ies
danced their twilight ritual over linipid pools, I observed, as oft before, how
children of 5 to 13- years exercise rnore restraint and maLurity in lheir innocent
games than their counterparts of 25 to 45 years.

In the gathering dusk, safely back inside the laager, camp fires crackled and
flickered into life. Soon, the scented air was laden with the aroma of roasLi-i:g,
freshly bagged guinea fowl, inountain hare and Co-op fish fingers. These succui-enL
dishes-werE-wasfied dor"n with generor:s flagons of Robinson's barley water, vriLh lhe
occasional hop throvn in.

Following the feast caine the traditional barn dance with musie p:ovided by l-oeal hiltr
folk. Fiiends fron a nearby inn stopped by to wish us well- and brought n*segays cf
purple ireather and moulrlain thyrne. A languid moon climbed sleadily above_Cri.h_Gcrch
ind-stars twinkled in the heavily scenled night sky as the dulcet tones of Liend::ix"
Jag3er and Meatlcaf drift.ed sonorously up to Pen-Y-Pass , .and rtro,.*n again"
Thii sr:othing Xullaby'roc.kedtmany a l./eary valley <iwel-ler intc slurnber lhat ligl:|."
Some of these *allecl by lhe foiiowing rncrning to corrnent appreciati-vely crl thc:
thoughtful geslure.

As smoke frora the dyi.ng fires curled upwards to mingle wilir the ancienL yews -:-ir tire
churchyard, a hushed and sleepy stillness descended on thaf hallo'r'-ed spot. i-he
tranquilliiy distr:rbecl only b,y- the occasional distant yap of a dog, the murrnu:: ef a

ctiild, cr the urger"rt wrestling of a man and wife.

NoTE: Speeial, li-mited edition prints in sepia are available of Lhis artiel-e a:rd rhe
writer. Please a'pply to the recently established: Sunshine Horne for Retired
Chairrnen, The Snowdon Mouldings Bivi-bag, Third Flat lron, Boulder, Co1-orado.
Credit cards very welcome.
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TAOKING BACK TNTO CEUNANT HTSTORY

Frgln the N*rs7*te!t Japuarq J9.77

f Must Go Down ... ...... ......89 Ken Hipkiss

As sel.f pteservation and aTmost reck-Z,ess abandon are integraT compnnents of
rflg personaTitg, the decision to go and have "a good do" on Gogarth with Harrll
Smjth was not easiTg reached.

However, despite proTonged bTeatings concernino heaTth, lack of strength and
the fact that I hadn't done angthing hard for ages (which is, after a77, onlg
the groundwork Taid down bg a77 participnnts jn this particuTar sport before
embarking on a route of some difficuTtg, with a new partner, to preserve
one's inage jn case the outcome is one ghastJy mess of cTawing fingers and
shaking Tinbs) I found mgseTf, aTong with the compang of two Cave and Crag
conpetitors and one fenaLe spectator being herded actoss the heatherg moors
in the generaT direction of the crag.
Mr Snith was Tooking respTendent in his Ex W D jacket and boots. He was
synrting a fine arrag of Krabs which would certainTg be TabeTled as
"collectors jtems" if theg should ever come up fot sa-I,e.

Upon arriving at the crag Mr Snith stated that we would "do this Scavenger
thinq" which partTg reLieved mg somewhzt anxious feeTings as jt was onlg
graded V S. With the air of a magician producing wonderous things from a
top hat l4r Smith proaeeded to sort out his "geat". Coufd a77 that be
contained in one litt.Te Ex W D sack'.
tt&avn't gou forgotten gour P A's. ? I enquired,,

"tr don't go in for these new fangJed rubber things" he repLied.
"Oh" I said.
Soon we were making the initiaT ilDves on the sea--Z.eye-2. traverse, Dut as npst
of it was in fact beTow sea level, this task pzoved to be quite difficult.
However, Mr Smith being a born Teader soon had the partg "organised" as
he put it. A good swe17, turning tide and strong onshore winds, ate perhaps
ideaL conditions for surfers but not, I'm afraid, for sea 7eve7 traverses,
and so bg the time we eyentua-Li.g arrived at the perched bTock of PentathoT,
we were, to sag tle -Zeast, a Little damp. As our companions prepared to
tackl,e PentathoJ ttrarrg turned to ine and said, "We77, it Tooks like we won't
be abLe to get round to the start of Scavenget so we'77 go up this 'ere wa77
and traverse round to join it",
"8r". ..Hatrq, this 'ere waLT happens to be Sgtinee".

"f don't go in for these 'ere names gou know".

"But . ... jt's graded Extteme, and it's supposed to be quite hard
at that".
"I don't go in for these 'ere gtades".
noh" r said.
On thjs pitch Harrg showed his brilliance as a rock climber as he toved
sTowlg but steadihl up the impressivelg steep greg wa77 pTanting immacuTate
runners everq three ot fout feet.
After one gnrticuTarlg trging sequence of noves he -Leered down at me and
said, "I'm going to have to pu77 gou thtough a karabiner to get gou up
this goung 'Ipkiss".
"Oh'." I said.
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WhiTst I4r Smith had been e.ngaged in overcoming the difficulties of the
first pitch, a rourd rubber ba77 pTopped up out of the sea and watched
his ef,forts wjtft the detaahed interest of a .barman viewing the antics
of the regular drunkarcl. With an almost audibJ-e gawn he rolTed over on
his back, pul7ed out his pTug and sanlr to his cool- retreat at the
btton of Gogartfi Bay.

"Climb when uou dare", cri.ed Mt Sfiith ftom above.

After fiftg feet of nonstop Srip an the stee,trrest wa77 r have ever had
the misfortune to be an I ranaged to sTip m g right foot into a sTing
to have a short rest. IlnfottunateJg this was not to bet for no sooner had.
I pTaced all mg weigltt jn the sTing rrrl:en t/:e nut shot out of the crack
rapidTg folTowed bg me. Fortunatelg (for the intage, gou know) I was able
to grab a ?.and hoTd and stop mg decent before Mr Snith was aware of what
had happened and so honour was saved.

The s7ing, or to be Drecise, two sTings and two alTog krabs Tinked
together, Tanded on the bTock of PentathoT, wer e sooJ? coTTected bg a
clinber with a keen ege for "swag"i but l.ater recoveted in a diplomatic
confrontation at the top of the crag.

"We7l done, Iiarrg", I nanaged to gas? when I teached him, "not bad
for an o7d un"

"Yes, jt syas quite a do. Surprising what the kids get up to nowadags.
We won't have time to finish it so if gou climb about 3Ofeet up the
next pitch and Eet somethinq in we'77 be abLe to pendule into the top
of Pentathal-" .

When this was achjeved and J ras secureiy belaqed I toTd Harrq "to do
his thing" " ?h:.s he djd" fo save time he climbed hand over lnnd up
the rope and swung across to rne" This was quite a remarkabl-e feat as
the pitch was gentlq ove$hanging.

?hree q,uarters of an l:our latet saw us jangfing our wag across tl:e
cliff tops to join our f riends wai.ting at the tap of the decent gu77tl .

" How d.id goa $ranage ?" enq.uired a femjnine voice.

'We77. You've put me in q'uite a diffi':utt 3;,rsition there Sandra, as gau
seem to think he's a bit of a goer ar som ething and I don'twant ta
spoiJ afiVthing for him", he grirned.

"f/tanks a Lot Harrg'u," r sa-itI"

"Angtime, son, angtime".

"oh, bE the way Hatrg'i,'I said, "Can I just take a Taok at tlle guidehook
to see what it says about the rcute ?o'

"I dan't ga in for .. ' "."
"Ah" I sa:"d"
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